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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON,
founder af ihi Celebrated IaSihutionTHE the most certain, Speedy and unlj tfiectu-a- l

remedy ia the world lor ".-- v;.

SECRET DISEASES. .

Gleets, trietaras, Scaainal WcakaerPais la
the Loins, CdnsritatioBsI Debilhf,: Impcteacy,
Weakness of the Back sad Limn, Artecueas of
the iidaeys.falpiiattoaof the Heart, Dnecsiaf
Nervous Irritabi iiy, Disease el the Head,! hroat
Noae or Skin ; those serious aid meluaehiy

the destrucrlvr fcabji el ifooih;
which destroy boiht ody and rhino- - Those secret
and solitary practices more ful to im-r- r victim
than the song' of the SyrttiS to the mariatrs of
Ulysses.bllgh'lng their most brilliant bote or an-
ticipations, reoderine marriage. dec, impossible

VOVNGAIl-ZS- . i
Especialfy, who f sve become ihe victim ol Sof.'a-r- y

Vict, that dreadful and destructive habit w hich
annually sweeps to an aatimely grave llMrartrs of
young men of the most eXahed latent nd brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have enrraactd lis-
tening Senates with the thttnderaof cfitqtJertre, or
waked to ecauejrthe living lyre, my call with tH
confideace. -- ..i ' V .'; .

. MARHiA6E.
. Afatried persons, sr Young Men, confempiatirf
inarrrape, being awar of Physical Weakness. Or-sar- rir

Debility, Deformities, die. .should imnedirately consult Dr. and be restored to perfect
health.. b

who places himself uriderthecareof Df.Jor'.n-sto- n
may religiously confide in hi honor a ad

confidently rely upon hieakHl at a chy.
sician. -

Da. OHNTOTFs rfie duly reguhtrly Educr fr'd
Physician advertising to cure Private t'omplaiat.
Hia remedHs and treatment' are enihely aakcown
to all others. Prepared from a life sptni in-th- e

Great Hospitals of Europe and the First in This
Country, vis: England, France,- ihe Block ley olPhiladelphia, tf-- and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. His msWy
wonderful cures and most important Sorgit al Op-
eration is a sufficient guarantee Jo the afflicted.--Thos- e

ur2e Wish to be speeeUy and efectumtly relitv
ed. should shvrn the namerotts trifling importers, whoonly ruin their healrh.snd spDIvtohim.

! "What is Ibt matter?" Edward asked:
I could not reply, but he saw my eye fix.
ed upon the haggard object in the doorway
and kne w why 1 shuddered,. for 1 had told
him ' something at mj flirta-

tion. ' ' . ' '. - ' .'

Is that Gtlbore?" tie asked. . i
; - "Yes," 1 murmured. 4 , ,,...f a

By thw tune nil eyes were fixrd upon
ihf unhappy- - man. ' It , was not . his pah-lur-e

un wild eye alone that. uttrackelaj
enlion ; hi dress waa dtsnrranged ;,his
'nr,Jaik hair fell in discordpred flocEs
..IhiM hi chrcks, ami bia grmtuU were
covrrt-- d wi-- the d tul.of jnve, But Vbile
.ill r-- were fixed pp, him. ,his were fixeil
on jiw, I lelt the blood al , first forsake my
chveks. iheii.lutco them like fire. ?. ,

Oil lx n- - fril buck aa w api rOrli d tlie
ioor, and bw-- l sult'rob'y with hU han.l

on his hw.rt as vwe paaaed out. t was glad
;. luae eight of hi in, and 1 ardently hoped
that hi fxasrfion would be. curd. s x- -

But his imaf, ns he flood hre-i- n the,

doorway, hmin ed , my brain, and tt,-w- a

inny hour before I could compose my- -

I was beginning, . however, rto ffel at
rase again, in the midat ,of my, .wedding
guests, wbn ;a domestic, came to me to
say that a pf rscn wished to see me in ihe
hall. ThMikmg ii was some Livitcd friend,
who had arrived at a ale hour, 1 hastened
to the door alone. Imagine my consterna-
tion, wnen I saw the wild figure of Oil-b- o

ae standing before me. J.,
"How do you do?" be risked, addressing

roe by my maiden name. "Won't' you
shake hands with me T"

I cave him my hand. ' '

You tremble," said he, fixing bis wild
eyes upon my face. You are "not afraid of
me, I hope?" .' ". ' ' '

Oh, no," I replied in an agitated Toice
for bis strange manner frightened me, why
should I be afraid t Come in.M- - ' -

"No, thank,' you ; you have company, I

see, and 1 make one guest too many. And
I am not dressed for a party," said be,
glancing at h's disordered attire. ' "So you
will excuse me Ha, ha ! Wouldal I
cut a pretty figure?"

"But I cannot with you here," said I.
' Oh, I will not detain you a minute, t

have ha, ha 1 I have a question to ask
you which is really so absurd, when I
think of i', that I cannot help laughing.
They told me," he said, in a pleasant and
confidential tone, "they told me, ha, ha I

think of the thing they told me that you
were man led l': and he buist into a wild

' "Iaueh. "

"1 know better," he ermtiiued, "but they
say it is so, nnd to satisfy them, I determi-
ned to come and ask you, for I suppose

you oujrtt to know, if anybody. You are
married ha I ha I ha I I bad-- ' such : a
queer dream ; I thought I was standing in
the church door, and saw you coining aul
with your husband, and you would . not
speak to me. Wasn't it queer?, and 1

knew all the time you would never marry
anybody but me. An J we are not mar-
ried yet, are we ? Bui who is here to-- '
night? ' 1 never saw you dressed so beau-
tiful before I Ah ' be added, sir king his

A UUKK WAKKAnTKU OH PiO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs L'sed.
OFFICE. Ko. 7.. SOUTH FREDERICK St.- -

loft hand side going ron- - Baltimore arreet. a f w
doors from the comer. Fail not lo cf rerve his
name and number, for Ignorant triflirg iniportetF,
attracted by the reparation of Dr. Jchnston, luiknear. -

DR. JOHNS TON.
Member of the Roval College of Snrtreoaa London
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United S tales, and the greater aeri ol whose
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London. Par- -
io, riiuouriiiiii.ina eitcwoere, nas enecten soli e
of the most astonishing cure that wereever knowr..
Many trwabled with ringing , in the ear and, headwhenasleep, great nerveornes, beincr alarmed sisadden eoandsy sad bashfuinefs, wiih frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with Jcrangen.enl vf

GEORGE SIYERS.
WD0LE81LB AXB RtTilL CKOCES

Keep constantly on. hand, Wtn, Tai, Liqvsrt
: Provision; Hood and Willow Wart,Fnait r

Confectionaries,4-c- - SoulA Front ttrttt,
VVlliMIXUTOSJ, N. C.

i rtow. is. 1855 - 109.

ADAMS, BttOTHKIi & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C. --

5 -' - ' -- ' - 68July 28.- - '

AS. C. SMITH. MILES COSTIN

jas; O. SMITH & CO.,
I COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUI H WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. Cr

April 26 - - ''-.'- 18-- 1 y

U.'ontLNKR. G. POTTfcR . jr. J. CAM fckDEN

DOLLNER, POTTEK & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, '

fBW YtlHK. l j
; Apr! 1 30. 1855. ' i 20-- 1 v I.

-- HENRY; BURRHIMER ; "
WHOLKBALK BBTAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND -- CIGAR
, S TO R'F..- - - -

- SIGN Of THE INDIAN CHIEF""
MARKET STRBET - ne door abe Water

Wllroli.Kton. N. C.
N. B. AU Orders JUUd with despatch.

' Oct. 26th j 1355 " " , " 03-io- V w- -.

L. N. BARI.OW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

. 1HD PUIM IM .......
LIQUORS. WINES ALE, POBTEk, fc.

N. 3, Granite Mew, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C

Feb. 17ih, IPB6. 140-i- f.

GEO. W. DA VI&
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

- SUUTrt WAI JSU STKJbilST, .
WILMINGTON, N. G.

Jan. 22. 132.

"THE SOUTHERN CITIZEN."
A JVew Poliliral, Commercial and Literary Journal.

JOHN MITCHELL A WILLI AM G. SWAN,
bditoss ahp rsorsicrpBs. ;

'p E Title of thta Joujnal, with the Yinme of
1 it Rditors, nay be nearly enough to Indi

cate Its alma. "
One of ihoae Kditors being an American rilizen

by blnh ('the other (mending to become snch b
adoption; there la no question ariectlns; thedes-- n

I ea of Americana, n whieh they wilt b Id
themaelvea debarred from openly .exprecs an
opinion. ft.,;The one a CFoaineraer ay Dirin me otner by
prefers nca, ihey cannot be of thoae who know
"No South, No North.' They well know boih;
and in the strosgle which the Sooth la now called
upon to make for her own rights and honor, ihey
mean to stand with the Suuih.

A thoroughly Democratic and Statea-RIghl- a

Journal, ' The Southern Citizen" will neverihe-lee- a

decline to be eallt-- "Pariizan;" aniens the
Constitution of the United States la to be called a
parlixin document.

Il will uphoh! the Federal Union, provided the
sovereignity of ihe cenfederatcd Slates bereapeefr--'
ed : if not, not. ,--

HoMiir that the lastltotion ofNegro Slavery la
a sound, jert wliolesamo lnthoion t and there- -

Mlave Trsde, l a questl-ni- r or expediency alone,
the conductors of "The .Soot hem Uliixea" wilt In
view o the late aelion of the Southern Commer.
aial Convention, at Knozville, apply themselves
to search out and bring to light, all accessible in-

formation' bearing upon that important suhjct
on the whole Industrial condition and neceasities
of the Sotfth on the actual state of the negro

Africa, and on the policy and action of n

Powern In reference lo the iae Trade.
Iteaiding at Knoxvilfei and choosing this poin

as the place from whence their Journal is to em-
anate, the conductors of "The Southern Citizen"
will be guided in the mutter of Stale Politics, hy
the genera p'inciples above indicated. It will
belong to no clique of office seekers. In short, it
will suppott Ihe candidates for all officer, who
will support the equal rights of the Sovereign
Slates, North and South Ihe equal rights of the
Sovereign Citizens, wherever they may hate been
born, wherever they maf worship or nt worship.

On Agricultural -- nd Corhrnerclil affaire on the
progress of Internal Improvements, and especially
oCour Southern iRallroada, there will be an ample
and carefully compiled week I report.

Literary articles and Reviews, will frm a main
feature of "The Southern Oitireri." Intellectual
.grandeur, wherever it appeara in the world, shall
meet prompt and zealous recognition. We do not
need to shut oat light and stifle inquiry : but, in
this department as weilasin Politics, we shall take
leave to examine and judge from our own view;
not importing our opinion from Rneland, still les
at sasond hand from New England. To th e utmost
f our power, we shall aid tho movehment which at

length stirs the South'to vindicate her own Intel
lectualaud moral existence, to revolve ar-un- d her
own centre of thought, and to appeal to a standard
of taste and of eihica high above the consideration
of political or commercial rivalry.

Especial care wUI be taken lo furnish a weekly
dleest of all the news of, the world at home and
abroad. -

Conducting their new Jeurnal In this spirit, and
constantly endeavoring to make good these un-
dertakings, it ia presumed, that "The Sou i hern
Citizen" will meet with the support which it may
deserve. ''" ' -

The first aamber of "The Southern Citizen'' will
appear between the first and fifteenth of October.
It will be published on the Wednesday of each
wwk. Terras? TWO DOLLARS per annum.

New Types. Press,: and Materials of all sorts,
are being procured for this Journal; and as its
publication will certainly be continued, subscribers
will be required in ail cases, to remit the amount
of their subscriptions in ad vance (.otherwise the
paper will not be forwarded.

The Terms of advertising will 'conform to the
usual rate Tennessee. . -

CommonCaiions to be addressed to
14esrs. M1TCHEL A. SWAN,

Knozville, Tenn.
August 23lh. 1657. ? ;. t93

"COMMERCIAL"

.Kin mini
- ESTABLISHMENT,

SOUTH SIBI MAR1JT ST. II THI HARSIT I0USI
WILMINGTON", N. O.

TITK FROPKIKTOKofUii wtl known Establishment
woo Id eal the attention of the basinem eaammlty to his
Imrtr and baaatiful aaaertamt of Type and Fresm
havint; Just added to bis stock one of R. Hob It Co's
PATENT CTLIIfDEB PRIUTINO MA
CHINES, lie Is bow enabled to do work at a much more
rmuonsble rate than formerly, and Lq th finest style of
Uw work.' , -

CARDS
. Printed from S3 to $10 per thoumnd

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS FOR

RAILROADS. BTKAMBOATH. C)IlPORATTOS8,ac
BILL-IIKAL- H, SHOP-BILL- S. BI LL8 OS

LAD1NO, AND HKAMjrOS,

4 POSTERS ANlT PROGRAMMES.
We woald eall the attention of Concert Agents, Show,

men and others, to oar facilities for doing this kind of
work..-;.- . - - - .itt uxor t ,

PLATS AND ORSAMENTAL PRIXTIKCL
Done la the neatest manner, and at abort nolle. . -

Thoae In want of Printing we trust will find it to their
advantage t give a a eatt i v ...

The Bttentioa of Shippers- - mad others ta ean4 to onr
ttmrlvc aaaortaaeator OmownM Blanks. A mo.. tHm

olleeUoa is a very fine and handaoma lot of fiUla of s
hanire, hi abesta and book.
Xioveaaaer a, wea.

TilC HII-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL

I. published Wt. """V d

SitviBtt at S per nai payable n ell case
In advance.
U V r I M. LOHING Eoiroeand Psofbibtob

Carnvr frabt 4Md Mifct HtrceU,

Kvriiiini' ivKiiriiNO. :

r t.l I . .. . 4 mh ' k4 UV
Ri tilj

i i in ai 2 ooi i .;; V r'

i..Hai xe4a ten IUo, ",,:e WV, ,bv "V

"u"""!-- ..-- ..!. are payable a( ihr lmV.f
mV --Tih ...nr will Hn.d r

Siwttld elrcu.ii-ur.c- ia rend, r
.11 b ,!r.nU.-- d :

"f the comract..r, frl.rrn will at ihe ..pu
ihetlms h h aderlaed- - r

mll1erU.m-ni'- m o''dii"l con-"rt-- d

wild their own hn.ln. and ""f
H muVUfaced, wH eharnd al Ihe "anal ratra.

Clrt,mnla UI.rl.deJ In .he con,r.r,
rent of r Unde in town rfor ih aale or

roantrf or for the aale hire of nf rofa. whk.
ertheor.pertTl- - f orb

Theae ate eicleded br lerr
,''X,7ul..M."l-rt.- d In the .rl-wIr- N

C,mmW. are entitled to. one ieeerilon In ihr
ir,klw fre of eharf e.
jOII, CARD ATf D PAWCY PRIKTIKO,

EIErPTEPlW snfKBioR miE.
AUKi rTVoH THE COHJIEHCIAL.
Timw Ya Meeara. DotLHB & Pott.

oif CiiABtaaSmTn, No. 6, Central Wharr.
Philadtlphima. K. Cons.
Baltimir W. H.PiiHdW. TnoJiao..

MISCELLANY.
A STORY WITH A MORAL.

FLIRTATION.
Th world wouM harJly b worth living

in i( il were nol for flirtuon,'exclaiu:ed ilie
gay anl llioughile Itatxl Lee, a the
lnughingly entered her auni' room,

I hope you are not aerio'ia, he aid.
Thero'e nothing '.ike filiation V cried

the merry laabeL Buiyou look reproach-fu- l
angry.' '

'On, I in nol angry,' replied Mr. Cer-for- d

ith a melancholy amile.
'But you are displeased.'
Yout words awaken recollections which

cause m to feel sad, Isabel; that's all
Sit down here by my aide, a id you shall
hear a story vf one of my flirtations, which
uiny change your mind.'

Isabel sat down, looking thoughtful, and
her aunt continued :

When I was young, like you, dear
child, 1 whs quite as guy and thoughtless

yuucselt I was cllel a coquette, and
1 shame to confess it,glorind in the name,
until the occurrence of the painful event 1

bin about to relate.
Half a dozen times a year I used to

vi,, ij .f and spend a week or two in
the pleasant society in that place. There
1 frequently met a pale, handsome, sensi-
tive young man, named Oilborne, who paid
rtie very flattering attentions, making me

the tue.i.e of several poetical effusions, and
with whose partiality I was very well plea-

sed.
I was warned by many well-meanin- g

friends against encouraging the addresses
of so impulsive a person us Oilborne, who
they said, was more serious than"!, and
who might end by fulli.-- .more deeply in
love with ma than 1 expected or desired.
1 laugi ed at the idea, and finding the at-

tentions of the young poet still agreeable I

continued to receive them until it was too
late.' -

Too late 1 How so, aunt V
'Why, to my astonishment, he one day

made a passionate declaration of love a d
offered me his-mtnd- .'

And you did no--
, love him I'

No, child, I was i. erely pleased with
him. But even then 1 did not suppose that
his love was more than the result of a sud-

den impulse, which would pass away with
ciy visit to C So 1 respectfully de
clined his offer, laughed at the idea of mar.
rying at that age, and begged him to dis-

miss the subject from his mind. On the
following day 1 left O , and returned
home

Letters and poetry followed jne, breath-
ing the most passionate devotion, and burn-

ing with the eloquence of love. They bore
no name, but L knew they were from Hen-

ry Ouborne : 1 was beginuing 10 be very
much annoyed. I look counsel with my
friends, and resolved to send all future epis-- .

ties back to him unopened. 1 return d
two letters in this manner, and received no
more ; but three or four weeks after 1 re-

ceived a newspaper, in which there was a
sonnet addres ed to me, under a fictititious
name, and Signed with his initials. He
bait discovered a new mode of reaching
nn wiih his passionate effusions ; and from
that time a sonnet or song, signed 'H
G came to me from lbs C Ga-

zette, nearly every week.
. At this time Mr. Berford was paying me
his addresses. He was one of nature's
noblemen frank, generous, firm in w .at
he considered right, and, a gentlemen in
his manners. " Having learned - a lesson
from the unhappy termination of my last
flir.ation, I received Mr. Berford's atten-
tions in a different manner from what I
had been accustomed to do, and' io a short
time we were married.

The ceremony took place in Church. I
loved Mr. Berford. Oilborne was al the
moment quite forgotten, an1 I was perfect-
ly happy. I hi.d not a thought to disturb
the peace of mind the calm repose of toy
heart, which 1 had so wiUiogty, gladly
given awayuntil, s we wrre passing
from the church, my eyes fell upon a wild,
haggard figure, standing near Ihe door.

It was Oilborne. Hi fate was dread-
fully pale, his lips ashy, his ees gleamed
with an unnatural brightness, and he trem-
bled in every limb.. I started, ul'ered a
suppressed cry, and shuddering, clung to
my buaband's arn. A pang went through
my heart a pang of remorse and dread
which 1 shall never forget.

friends were net, mistaken in their suspi-

cions. - He wa' the wandering Gilborne!"
; nil" exclaimed Isabel,' tears fill-

ing" ' 4 " 'her eyes!
"They carried him back to C . For

sever.il weeks ho seemed cont;nted lo re-

main at homi", but at ler.gih his disposition
lo wander relumed, and he disappeared
ognin.4 -- ..:r-

j -- "One chill," rainy day, I was siltinrf
alone in my ''room. 'amusing myself with
ciiy fifst 5 child then about-si- months old

when there wa - a rinjr al the door. Our
iloioesire had one ouCand there bfinLr no-

body i tr e house but me, 1 left Ella play- -

itisr on me njor, ana went to ,uj '"re
dOOfi Ski's fejj !h ' v .

I started back with an exclamation of

Ttlarrn- : Oilborne drenched with the xold
raui' wasvstahding ony the steps ji ;JVIy rst
impu sa was of fearriand; I. woujd have,
ahut ihe door in his face, had be no look
ed up to"Qe aud. aaiJ, in a melancholy

, .voice y i, '

"U rins.; May I com in" x ,

I ws touched. I held the door open
while he entered. There was a fiie in the
silting room, and I made him sit down be-

fore ii to dry his clot heat- - For ten minutes
not a word was spoken by either of us :

but his wild eyes followed me about the
room wherever I went. 1 trembled with
an indefinable dread, and oh! how I long-

ed to hear the footsteps of.Edward in the
ball. I tried to speak to the wretched man,
but for some reason I could, not; and his
eyes still followed me in silence. ,

"At length, to. my dismay I heard Ella
crying in the next room. Oilborne stcrted.

la that your child?" he asked ir L

"I trembled as I replied that it
pale, be started from his

seat and approached the room whence the
cry proceeded. Much s I fearel bim, I
caught bis arm. The thought that, in a
moment of frenzy, he might da violence to
my child made me desperate. - m

You must not go there! t said. lean
hardly lell what followed- - I remember
tnat his eyes glared on me with a momen-
tary - blaze of maniac passion, ; that he
pushed me from him, that a dizzy sickness
came over me, and 1 fell upon the floor. ,

"When 1 recovered my senses 1 saw bim
bending over my darling. Ella, as she. lay
on the rug, gazing up with baby wonder
into his face. ,With a cry of terror I

sprang forward. He raised his he d.- -

There was no frenzyjn his eyes; but tears
gustajd from them, and, rolling down his
sallow cheeRs, fell like ruin upon the face
of my chill.

. "He kissed , her, and rai ing from his
knees, begged my pardon in a soft and
melancholy v jice, and words so delicate,
that I burst into tears. ; Before I could
peak he was gone." J" V

"How sioguhtrl" exclaimed Isabel.
rFromlbat --day X3ttibfaWl&mfd&
appeard. He is now a minister in C-- .

- "Is that the wan, the 'bioOs, benevolent,
mild preacher, whom everybody loves so
well?" . 1 7

"The same. He turned to Heaven the
affections which were thrown away upon
my unworthy self. I believe he is happy
But even now, when 1 hear of thoughtlrsa
flirtations which they call up."
" "But they seldom have such a melan-
choly termination, dear aunt," timidly sug-
gested Isabeh " : -

"True. Disappointments in love gener-
ally leave sorrow in the ,heart, without
shattering the brain. But there are beings
of such sensitive natures, that the health
of both the mi nd and body depend upon
;he sound uess of their affection.

Isabel bowed her bead to hide a blush
and a tear; and from that time she was
never known to indulge in thougntless
flirtations.

GOING HOMeT
We noticed a day or two since that

the packets for Europe carry out full
loads of passengers natives of Great
Britain, aim tne contmenr, migrating
homeward to escape the hard times
This step may seem, preferable to them
now, but iti a few months there must
be many thousands of laborers thrown
out of employ "in the old countries, in
vie w of the sudden stoppage pf the A--

merican trade. -- Many of these home- -
returning emigrants carry with them
considerable means, the result of years
of toil and economy. A letter, from
Newbury port says that quite a .number
of the Irish population of that section
are now returning to Ireland with the
money they have saved. Probably this
may explain the steady- - run made on
the savings banks in many cities by
persons of European nativity '

: - phiiod American.
A CRUMB OF COMFORT.

One of the greatest comforts, when a
man is in any kind of trouble, is to be
able to blame somebody. Me has done
nothing to bring this calamity upon
himself, of course he has not J he only
spent $20,000 a year, or some such tri-

ne, for family expenses, and only, paid
310.000 for store rent: With a capital
of $100,000 he has only incurred debts
to the amount of $1,000,000, or in that
proportion if his capital is smaller. To
be sure he, dabbled a little in stocks,
just toii'ave fomething tint cotiid be in-

stantly converted: into money j but if
the banks had gone on increasing tbeir
disennnu, as they did until they got up
to 122 millions, he would have come
out with a splendid profit. They had
no business to diminish this line, and
therefore he had no business to . lose
money. 1 They were guilty of giving
him discounts when he ought not to
have had them ; and now refuse him
discounts when he must have money or
break. Clearly then the Banks are in
fault, and not he. ' , ,

TURK'S ISLAND SALT. ,
AfVl BUSHELS- - Roraalebr4'9A A) J. c. SMITH & CO.

J at! 30. , . , . 87.

N.

At the recent meeting of the N. C. Eddcational
Association,-i- Warrenion,;the undersigned were
appointed a committee to make the necessary ar.
raagentent (or publishing a monthly journal, with
the above title. t

Having made arrangemeatforlaning the first
No. in September next, they call, with confidence
apon Teachers and School Officer, to send sub.
-- criptions immediately, that rhev may be enabled
to go on with the work. They feel assured that,
if those, who have the educational interests qf our

tate at heart, will exert themselves, the numb, r
of subscriber, reqitij-il- e to injure eompterje suc-cea- s,

,can be secured within one week otter the
publication of this prospectus .

The Journal is io be entirely to' the in-

terests of Kducation. will be published under the
auspice of the .Slate Educational Arsoe.iation.

i ill he the orgn of the Association and of all
affi'liated or subordinate in Ihe State.
It will labor to promote the ereateause of Kfluca- -

ion in all its trades, as one cause ; and to fos-ie- r a
ueneial svuipa hy between tencner and' officer
,f t&Mnmon Scho.(a, Conegea, as

tn-tn- nt one great cause. w ilt atrivr
to advance the fntereets ot the Common School
SvMcn of the Htate, as underlyins all other inter-
ests, aad sustaining on its vast eranite base, our
great educational tructure,snd will futnish a chan
net of communication between the General Super-intenJe- nt

of t'om.non St - aad those who feel
an interest in their welfare. Tae Journal will he
rdi'ed by a Board of Kditors, composed of C. II
Wiley, Sstofrintendent Common 8chols, and
a number of tho tcadinff Teachers of theSlaie.and
one local Editor, who will receive all communica-
tion and superintend the publication. '

All communication should be addressed te
the Editor qf tho Journal of Education, Greens-bero- ,

xV. C.
C. H.WILEY,
C. C. COL.
O. W, BROOKS. ;
W. W. H OLDEN, ?'

: - WM. ROBINSON, I
Committee.

TERMS;
The Joarnal will be published monthly, in mag-

azine form, in handsome style, and will contain
48 pages at the following rate :

One copy, one year, . ...... 92 00- -
Six Copies," " (to ONe address) . 10 10
Subscriptions required invariably in advance,

and receipts sent ia the first No. s

, ... '

Terms af Advertising :
1 TIAI. 6 MONTHS. 3 MOICTHS. I MO.

One page, 75 940 $tl 93
Half " 40 22 12 6
One-fouri- h, 22 .22 7 3
16 lines, 12 7 4 2

Advertisements by the year payable quarteily.
All others monthly - '

Teacherr sending 50 for 25 subscribers will be
entitled to advertisements of their Schools, of 16
lines, for on- - year..

There are at all limes a number of Schools of
all grades, needing teachers, and of teachers who
want situations ; at.d it is not at all uncommon for
parties thus situated to advertise their desires and
wants in papers not exprcraly devoted to the cause
of Education, li all such, by general consent;
would keep standing notices in the Journal, It
would be an easy matter for feachcrs to find out
all vacant sltuation,and for Committees and Trus-
tee to learn the address of all teachers wanting
place. ;

It U, therefore, the desire of the conductors of
the Journal to pdbllsh a Directory of this kind,
and to all who will furnish elan Jin? notices of
tneir want very liberal deductions will be made
from the usual advertising rates.

A ugust 5. tw66- -

FALL and Winter styles of Misses'' Children's
Infanta, goods mow ready. Embracing

a'l the new style of Beaver and Felts Flats. In-
fants Hats and Caps, fc. dc.

Oct. 8. CHAS D. MYERS,

NOTICE.
ALZ person indebted to the subscriber either

note or account, are respectfully requested
to come forward and make settlement, as it Is ab
solutely qecessary to hi business that he should
collect what is duj him st this time. -

He will be found for the present at the corner of
Water and Chesnut streets, (Roc--k Spring:.)

Sept 24, 1357- -2 f J. G BRAUMAN

FINE CANES.
WE H AVE just opened a targe and elegant

of fine Walking Canes. Consisting in
partofGu'ta Percha, handsomely mounted with
gold, silver, and richly carved Ivory heads, Orange
Wood, Ebony, Rosewood and selected Hickorys
mounted in various styles. Calf and examine oar
assortment at the Hat and Cap Emporium,: 34
Marke t. CHAS. D. MYERS.

Oct.l.
EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS, f

Qtr PRIME quality second hand Empty Spir-J- v

it Barrels, just received per schr. Adetle,
andforsaleby ADAMS, BRO. dt CO.

Aug 11. , 60

RECKIFED THIS MORNING. -

BYKXPRKSS. A Case of our Fall style3. of Black Casimere Hats at the HAT AND
CAP J3MPOIUM,No 34 Market Street.

Sept. 8. CHAS. D. MYE :S.

RECLlVINfr AT THE EMPORIUM
FLL STVLRS DRESS HATS OOUR COLORS and sizes.

No. 34 Market Street.
Sept--& CHAS. D. MYERS,

MRS. FORD
TAKES this method of informing her friends

public that she will re-op- en her House
for Boarders on the 1st of October. The Hoim is
being repaired and newly furnished, which wHI
reader it the moat comfortable Boarding Moose inWilmington her table wiU be supplied with the
best the market afford. Good and efficient ser-
vants will be in attendance, and . every exertion
made to render her guests comfortable. . She fcotl-ei- ts

m hafe of your patronage. ;

5T Some of the beat rooms reserved for tran-
sient company; eeB-3n- i

REMOVAL.
OIMON B. KAHNWF.ILKP will reraov hi.lry uuuoi ana miiiHiery oelt an4 Harises .

from his present atat--i t tba CORNER STORE
N EXT DOOR, on the Ul Aagut, where he w
soon opjn an Entirely MC steli MILLINERY
aod DRY GODS.

August i,b, 1657- - S0-2-

HOUSTON'S PATENT SKID SCALES
'lHESK Scales, for which tbe Inventor has ob--X

taiaedLetters Patent froo the Catted Slates
Gavafauaeat.are intended to supersede the prevent
cumbroaa and ohjeejonable apparatua used fori
weighing cylindrical packages, such aa barreU,
iiercet, t-- , containing articles usually sold by
weht. Also for weighing bale of cotton, hay.
or otaer mmttat pacssgea. i nt aevantage claimed
for rhem ever the ordinary Scale io aae, are that
na Kaihtinff ia required, as tbe article to be weighed
i iumetitakiy suspended, by it own gravity, aad
wiihout strain, on reaching a given point aasieaih
tha Scale beam ibus saving a. large. sJMnnt of
tuae ana taoar. ins preventing injur ay nooks, or
oi nervine, io ia. irajieav pacs.ag Xbe patentee
will hi pleased to exhibit his imvaaulbj at the store
of Mr. S. M. West, and receta orders for such si-
xes and quantities as may hit

GEO, HOUSTON, Patentee.
Jnly27 67-t- f-

NE1TNESS AND DURABILITY,
ARE TWO YRRY ESSENTIAL QUALITIES

a hat. Tky are both eomaiacd ia oar
justl popaiee BJsek Caaeiniere Bala, whieh. ar
offered M tha poblia as tha bt hai yet faMrodaced
for dreas a aaataeaa wear. A ease jaal rescived
by Rxaieaa at th Hat and Cap Rmooriam. 24
Marks Street. CHAS. D. MYERS.- - ' v ; ' '-

: Oct. I& NaygS.

UU ITS! ELLAS,
htage araortmrnr

: elf ewtry Saw ooJiw aadajaaiiry, at the Kmpo-rior-a.

34 Marfet street.
4lf 1UU. CHAS.D.3ITER3.

LN offerinj to the public my Magazine, I claim
the Kditorial t;hair no superiority over that

department of other like Heiiodicals; but 1 do claim
.or the tak:nt of North Cdroiina, and the !oatti
zenerally, that will be brouuhl to its support.
Siuhera patronage. And 1 also, as a. Southern

n, and the Kditornf a Suuthern Magazine,t-I.tin- i

t the hands l th.- - Siuthem umry, and
v of JVorth t'arulina. tbac aid and stipuort ill I

vitt4tere, at home, entab ih upon a firm hai.a
'tiniuin l i.itt ralure, and exclusively a Home
Litorar Magazine.

Many ve the Magazines now published In .the
Northern Siaiee thai arr rt.wding the whole ooih-r- n

country There Is not, (it is probable,) a coun-
ty ia any Sorhern State that i not visited by

Hirper," Gr.tham," Heterion,' r Godey ;"
A'hite North !arolina and th't South where
gentn MnsurDaaoed and d re1as,the rv

latent that is bruy III into exercise, is dedi-
cated to the Mipp-w- t of Northern Maajazines.w hile
Southern enierpriBe, taxtR and talrnt bow In hm-b- le

auixniKsiun to such suicidal policy of Southern
:ofiiriiutors

tthr I ask, cannot its -- North Carolina, the
ouih send greeting to tur Southern clime a

Magazine, acceptable for the many qualities that
tdiirn the pages of the most chas'e, elegant nd
polite Periodicals It is true that Ihe South ha
her Magazines; but few in number are they, and
unknown, compared to. the publication of (he
North, which every mail brings to ourhmies, fill-

ed with the tesnlt of hired labor, and teeming with
unpardonable sedition. -

Then I appeal to North Carolina an! other
Southern States to aid me in my enterprise, and
in promoting a literary taste amongst thote upon
whom as a Soulhern man, I have e aim.

- My Magazine will be of the usual size ; and no-
thing wiilbe admitted to its pages but such arti-
cle as will meet the-- approval of the otost fasti-d'ot- in

It shall h fllHtraird with
ENGRA V1NGS AND PLA TES
f the most elegant texture, equaling in beauty

and-sty- le any executed at the North.
M reprice of subscription is THREE DOL-LARSKp- er

year, which is required to be paid in
a ivanceas the expense to be incur-e- d in estab-
lishing such a publication will not admit of a cred
it system.

VtT" The first Number will be issued 1st Janvary
188. - -' A. J. STKDMAN,

Sept. 1, 1857. Editor and Proprietor.
N B. My Address untii ih 1st November will

be Pitisborough, N.C. after that time It will be
Salem, N C. ept 29

. , THBA.NNA1.SOF
SOUTHERN METHODISM.

For H' An mdmirablt annnL" N. O. Advarnle.
A vast amount of valuable Information.

Tcxms Advocate.
"A very complete and usrftd repository of in.

gS1855, rortnauon." iftarierty Jtevtete.
"Every Hetliodiat In the South should pro-

cure It." M C. Advscate,
"There can be no sort of doubt about the suo--

cess of this book. Home Circle.
.n1 l "Will get more out of It tbaa the worth of

one dollar.1' N. O. Advocate.3 ' Cheap at five time the coat." Hume Circle.
"We had not expected to find it so deeply

Texas Advorate.
"It must have cost great labor." Southern

Methodist Quarterly.
"How can we, after this, do without it

XargaM name fjtrcte.
mo.. The plan and execution of it we hhrhJy com-

mend.Beatlv n S. M. Ciuarterlv.
bound and "ItwiHbavean enormous circulation.

lettered. Borne Circle
Single copies, be mail, prepaid, SI ESTTo

Qreaelters aud. bookseller, ordering I dozen or
more, OU per ceni. uiscuuut.. iuay om oniercp
from Stevenson & Owen, Nashville ; W. P. Grif-
fith, Norfolk, Virginia. ; J. W. Piatt, Wilmington,
N. V.; E. H. Myers, Charleston, 8. C, or II. D
McOittnis, New Orleans. f5T" For single copies
and special agencies, address the editor,

. CHARLES. F. DEEMS
May 14. (25tw ) Wilmipgton, N. C

FALL STOCK NOW READY.
m ER CHANTS AND PLANTKRS are res-i.vj- L

pectfully solicited to examine the most com-
plete assortment of Hats, Cap and Umbre.las
ever before opened In the Stale

We have In store 250 dozen Wool hats, com-
prising all the tirades from the lowest to the fin-

est Chashmaretts.
200 dozen soil Felt and half stiff Cassimere

hats, of all Colofs stylet and qualities.
300 dozen. Cloth, Mohair, Silk and cotton

Plash, Petersham, Silk and cotton Glazed Caps
of all ihe different varieties, including some ol
ihe neatest styles of Dress. Evening and Business
' "aps yet introdnced. 'AlrO Silk, Beaver, and
Black Dress Cassimere of the most handsome
styles, together with ah elegant assortment of In
fants and Childrens llata and Misses Flats and
Bloomers. Ladies Beaver and Felt riding hat.
New style Umbrrll.is, fine and . common Canef
dec, &c. Ladies Fur Setts and GentU mens Fin
Collars furnished to order. A call ia snlieiled front
all. CHAS. D. MYERS.'

Har and Cap Empotium, 34 Maiket St.
Sep. 12. '

SITUATION WANTED.
FOR a lad nearly 1 2 year of sge, of good

and correct deportment, who can
read and write and is somewhat acquainted with
figures. Hewould he pleased to obtain a situation
as errand boy, or in any occupation in whh h he
could be useful. He would require bat small com-
pensation; his object being lo render some tri-
fling assistance to his mother, who is in indigent
circumstance Apply at Ine Commercial Office.

July II. 49

WILMINGTON, CHARLOTTE AND
RUTHERFORD R. R. COMPANY.

THE regular Annual Meeting ol the
of the Wilmington, Charlotte snd Ruther-

ford Railroad Company, will be held In Ine town
of Charlotte, county of Mecklenburg, on the '3d
Wednesday in October next- - The same being the
21st day of the month. The transfer Book will
be cloaed for one month prior to aaid day. - '

H. W. GIIION.
sepr.22. ' ; 79-t2I- O

FOR RENT,
THE following House for Rtht for 12
months, from the 1st of October next:
One Hdusedn4ihSifeet, North of Prin- -

ces street. . '
One House on Market street, extended.
Three Hoases dn Dock street, between 6th and

7ih streets. -
One House on the East side of Old Boundary

street between Market and Dock streets,
i One Hons on the corner of Dock and. Old

Boundary streets.
One Hoase on Market street between 8th aad

9th streets. Apply to
- - i MILES COSTIN.July 30. 5T--t

ICE! ICE! I ICE!! I

THE WILMINGTON. ICR Hw'TJSE wilt bs
for the delivery of lea every storning

at Sunrise, closing at So asst. exeeat a Saadaya
when it will positive)! eloae at s A. M.

TERMS CASH Is earnestly desired that no
person will ask any deviation from this rule as il
will certainly he adhered to.

ICKETS can bo pracared aad DEPOSITS
made in advance bj thosa who desit ta avoid
the annoyance of making change.

ICE for the country packed anJ forward a di-
rected.

ICE famished to th siek poor ftes of charge
wheat directed by a Physieia or member pi tha
Ylaitlne Coeamltiee.

A. IL YANBOKKELEN, AgeaU

M EN'S AND BOYS Cap tad Covers, jusi re-
ceived t CTD.MYERS.

March-- ' . w ; - , , ;

SEAMLESS BAGS.
1 nnn110 bushels SEAMLF-S-S BAGS
4 WW FaraVt hj ADAMS BR0U4 Ctk ,

nuw, wctccHmi immeBllttlJ.
A CERTAIN DISEASE.

When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure find he has imbibrd the seeds of hi
painful disease. It too often hoppens thai anill-tiii- -.

ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, drier
him from applying rb those who. fr m education
and respectability, can slone befriend tint, delat-
ing UH the constitutional symptom of ibis horr'id
disease make (heir appearance, sui h as uicr-ra- ti d
sore throat. diseased nose, nor tors I pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of sight, deafners, nodeaon the shin bone and srms, blotches on the head,face and extremities, progressing with frightful tapidity, tfll at last the palate of the mouth or thebones of the nose fall in. and the victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid objtci ofconimj.-seratio- n,

till death puisa period lo his dreadiu! si fferings, by sending him lo that t ourne lro nwhence no traveller returna." To such then loreDr. Johftsrofr pledges himself to preserve the met tinviolable seerr-ft-; snd, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and Anterior,
hecan confidently recommends safe and sprtdvcure to the unfortunate victim of thfs horrid dis-ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands lullvictims (o this dreadful complaint, owing to th un --

skilfulness of Ignorant pretenders, who, by Ilie useof that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the conrtiiul
tion. and either send tbe unfortunate to a non timely grave, or else make the residue of life mis-erable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who haveinjored tbenj-selv- es

by private and improper indulgences
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-fect produced by early habits of youth, viz :Weakness of the Bsck ,nd Limbs, P.i, iB , beHead, Dimness of Sight, Los of Mueca'ar Pow- -

iVi. m?!1.1'1!?' ftht H"" D7,ry. Nervou.Derangement of the digestive Kurc- -
tfon'dte'0"1 DebHi' Syraptajj ofConsump.

Menially. Tilt fearfftl cffeels on the mlrd arernnch io be dreaded Loss of Memory Confesionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil ForebiireAverBtoriof Society, Self Disirui. Love oftude.Timidity.aVc.are some of the evils product d.f of PeMon. of allages, can now judgecause of their declining healih Irs.ing lheir vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about ihe evecough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REilF-D- YFOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS. -

By this great and important remedy artkrrrr,K0,'i,"? "r5 Peedi'y cored and full rlgt r rt iorrc.Thousandaof the most Nervou srd Dbi!itc4individuals who had lost all hope, itsvebo a iatme,diately relieved, All impediments lo VAh BlAOrPhysical or MentalDisqualificatiow. Nervous lr.
o' Ihe'T ??W,f W. exhaustion
Johnston iJy rated by Dr

Young men who hav injured them. Ives I v acertain practice iadafged In whenalonc--a habitfrequently teamed from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are Blhtly felt, even,wnen atueep, and if not crd, reader marriagetmposeiblcand destroys botl ajigd aad bcdr.sfcou!apply Immediately.
What a pity that a yon- - man, te hejte of hiscountry, and the darling ef his parsnta, boo Id bnsnatched from and enjoyments of lifeby the eonsetaeaces of deviatiag from ti c path c.fnature, and indarciag tn a certain secret hatitSnch persaas, before eoniemplatiag

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound aiiad sad body are ihemost necessary reaatoites io pfomote ccnnuHi.1happlaees. IndVed, without these, the iourar y
throaghlbeaoBMMawcary pilgrisHge tarrrospeethoarry darkens a tkevfew; tBe mind .cermetshadowed with despair aad filled with the melan-choly reflection that the happinevs of another becomes bfiohted with oarown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FEEDER ICJT-ST- .,

BLTtsioa, Ma.
L 1 8rSleaI Operation PerfatsDcd.N.B-- Let no false delicacy prevent you, baiapply Immediately either personalty or b lettct.Skit. ltea9rie-tlt- Ceres-- .

TO STRANG EJZS.
Tf moaytfioauaAsMJssiaHhislBsUtBtion with-

in the last ten yeaisv ad the nameroa In per-ta- nt

Surgical Operation performed by Dr. J., w
hy the Rprte r of the papers, and man

other paraoa. Botteea of w hich bs ve i pea i to ac a ! n
aad again before the paaQc, beside hi ttsEdir
a a ventlemaa af character aad respaasrkliity, ig
a auficieat guarantee to theaiEicied.

TAKE NOTICE.
It ts wftb th rwH.I rriaeiBethat Tr. 3tH g 6TOS

permit his emrd to appear before the pobrlc. drear nc it
anprofMstoBal for liysieisa to advertise, bet anW t
did so. the BlUl, peell)y stranger esmta Bot fail - a.
fall 1W th baadv of the many imptt'nt and vii!m-- iIascatera. wttb Inmuserabl TH Smjt ad eoa t ined
OsMttlw. .wmrminc h bunja etttcs, savyiitm rr.JuhmmI d i tul.t ! sir UTrrlit( tkmidTw aw
physteii,UUteistshainw-)yB- 4 hlhi.t. too Ixry to
wor x at their orirfawt trad, with xarM ta Idea he watha brsta, vW. ts th pvrpuM ;airiv and rteerlvw
I mm. carry aa trs or six eftae. wndev as . j disc nt
Fate Kama, m that th agirtad ftimt , rrmj !i ron, is r t tMmbU u aa dltn twto tb ot.fr. tirRoi.nt
Q waeks wtth nimiu tytitg rtlSete nf anrvst d
tontshtn ears fna pssasn t to k . wbekep
yoatektag huv ooUtsaof T.iesica W.vra snd otl
pskgss of tMhy aad wevthlea eontpewad. rawnlnir'y
Srpared to Ixbsm npoB the anfortanataaadaob aJWr laonih, or a lass? thrmvr

t ft he ofctWMd. nd. ia drspair, lr yoa with
rvhwrf ImwHIi. tm atvli aver yonr rwUing dtorFdtineat.It is this asnttva that tndnce Jr. JL. t dvrvrtae. mm
mm t eaa mm vas. Totba BBesawtrtd will Kl
reparation, he d-- it reeMry M sy tbst bis srsasB
tiat" tw Hrrmn alwai. Itonr ta M nWe.

Sf I.KTTXRS RKCEIVKD ITMJi TOiT TAll
and ootliC; a ob ad for th rryily. Ter
am. vrMiif .Wii t.to J ad aaad that irtlaa g
adTrtif ntut dMeriUag ttyBtrtocaa. 131 lj-- a ,

Jan. TSSl. w

fore head, "I dreamed you were dressed so
at your wedding."

Thus the wretched man ' Went on, sdrrie-time- s

laughing and sometimes shedding
tears, r 1 knew he was insane; I tried to
stop him, but I was loo much frightened to
speak. In my agitation I took held of the
bell wire and rang. A domestic came and

"
1 sent her for Mr. Berford. '

i "Berford I who is be ?" cried Gilbofne
grasping , my arm. "They told me thai
was the name of your husband! Say--3-0- 11

are y ti are not married, are you f"
"Yes, Mr. Oilborne," I replied, trembling

so (ball co ild hardly speak. Iam mar-marrie- d,

and here is my husband." '

, "To ny great relief, I saw Mr. Bedford
nd vance into the-- hall. Gil borne started
buck and fixed his eyes upon my husband
with a wild and fieice expression, which
caused me to fear for him.

But Edward was ondanntedY Return-int- f

Gilbornp's gaze with a firm, steady,
commanding look, and advanced towards
hun and demanded what he wanted:

The dangerous spirit of the insane man
was completely sabdued. ,.He Lung his
head and burst into tears. , .f

"Notbing," he murmured. , 1 tl .want
nothing now. 1 have been dreaming, 1

will not trouble you again. . May you be
happy." . , -

. - ,
He turned and staggeied out of the

door and 1 heard his unsteady footsteps die
away in the distance.

"Poor wretch," muttered Edward, as he
kindly took my hand, "he is to be pitied I

But you are agitated!.: t hope," be added,
in an anxious lone, "you have nothing to
blame yourself in this matter?"

"I wish 1 had not," 1 exclaimed fervent-
ly. "But ob, Edward, I feel that I have
acted wrong; 5 although' -- Heaven knows,
1 never intended be should love tne.",; "

"Well, do not reproach y urself too. se-
verely, be replied,, in a mournful voice.
Let us go back to the parlor, and. forget
what has taken flace.' - - " ?

We . returned together, s nd Edward's
presence alone sustained me the rest of the
evening. Fear, pity, and remorse made
my heart .faint-- and mjr cheeks pale,
and I, was wretched. .'-- -, ,

"I. think 1 understand your feelings,"
said Isabel, who listened with deep inter-
est "l know bow - i should e felt un-

der a. conviction, that any thoughtlessness
of mine had ruined a fellow being's hap
pin-ts- a perhaps shattered his intellect!
But you heard from Gilborne again?" '

"Listenl He d.sappearbd. For mre
than a year he wns abSent, and noboly
kne w what Lad become of him. At length
there came repoiu to C --V" of a thin, hag-
gard youth, who wandered about the coun-
try begging for bis bread from door to
door, giving,' in return for charity, the
touching songs which he sung in a ; soft,
melancholy voice, and the musical tones of
an accordeon be carried with .him , which
he played with peculiar and feeling skill.
Everybody J treated "bim ' kindly, for al-
though be was . evidently of '. an insane
mind, there was a mildness, a melancholy
enthusiasm " about "bim which won all

ay - -


